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Publishers' Notices.
Vsvebth er Is on sale at the Drug and Book
e jf A. W. Kic-eU-

.

'.ovi. Notices. set as ordinary reading matter
wlllbechargedtencentsper line, each Insertion
Set In display type. fifteen cents a line.

Authorized Agents.
Titcs Bios are oar authorized agents at Nema-h- a

City to receive and receipt for monies dne us

Thomas Bcrrtss Is our authorized agent In Glen
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
dns hs on subscription.

J.ltrrTER, atSt. Deroin,lsour.nthnrlxdngcn
at that piacctomtive subscriptions and ndver
tiling, and to collect and receipt for monies dne
The Atvxrti8ee.

J W.GAVrrrls onr authorised agent In Benton
precinct to receive and receipt for monies due us

o& subscription.
PAIKBBOTHEK & HACKEE,

Publishers Advertiser.

FALSE TRADITION.

A frJpnd Rends iin n copy of "Thp
Kansas Chief," containing an article
oomparinc, or rntlier eontrtine
Wahincton with Grant, froci which
we clip the following :

"Wln-- n Prei1ent. he importuned
Conureas for more pay- - He nevpr re-

fused a present, but received them to
the amount of hundreds of thousand?
of dollars. He surrounded himself
with a ganc that made the Govern-
ment a disgrace. Since becoming
President he has squandered more
money than would have Bufficed to
make George Washington n million-
aire. And still lie begs for a third
term, because lie want more money,
and more power, to enable him to
live in a Ptyie that he could desire.
This is Grant, the saviour."

There is a wide difference between
history and tradition, thouch botii
frequently heeomp mfxeri. and the
distinction is lost sight of. Preceding
the above paragraph, Soi. Miller, tiie
writer, ppeak of Gen. Wsjfihinu'on
praying for divine assistance while
commanding the army in our revolu-
tionary struggle for indepenaVrirp.
This i tradition. History written by
Jefferson, and other writers of hi?
day, tell us that Washington wan not
a Christian, as that word, is com mo: --

ly used and understood, and all hir-tor- y

informs us,that in belief he ip d

to that ho boldly proclaimed by Tom
Paine. When Washincton. a? Presi
dent, sent a man of war to convey
Paine from France to this country,
after his miraoulous escape from
death, through the edict of Robo-pierr- e,

the religioun (?) element, i. e.
the Puritttnical element openly de-

nounced him aft an infWe! No per-
son who pver rpad J ffer-mnv- . H..-dreth- 's

History of the United States,
or other cotemporaneous history of
the Revolution. uun doubt that Wash-
ington whii a profane man. His pro-
fanity at the battle of Monmouth
caused the hair of Gen. Lee to stand

ii end, and, as Col. Scott said, "wan
bo grand y terrific an to cause the
leaves of the forest to-- tremble."
ThengHin, of ail the Presidents the
United States ever had. Geo, Wash-

ington wub the most extravagant and
aristocratic. He kept a larger num-

ber of horses than any of his succes-
sors, and aliod them with eilverhoes,
while his dress was always expensive.
He refused to run the third lime f imp-
ly because he was eo roundly berated,
and that his influence had become so
impaired that at the opening of the
third Congress bis favorite candidate
for Speaker was defeated by the

candidate the major-
ity being ten vo ei. This is not tra-

dition, but it If history. Washing-
ton vva a rich u m, and when he died
was worth n --ariy a million of dollars.

It Is not true that Graut received
presents after his election as Presi-

dent. He did before, as he had the
undisputed right to, but none while
President.

But, talking of Grant's receiving
presents before the date of his eleva-

tion to the Presidency, let u. permit
a little more of the light of history t
shine upon our subject.

England gave to her hero, Welling-
ton, S3.000.000; to her Nelson half a
million dollars, and after his death
$50,000 to his Bister. But, some oap-tiou- s

reader will say, HihI has noth
ing to do with the United States.
Well, let us refer to matters that do
pertain to our own Units and coun-

try.
On the occasion of Lnfayi lie's visit

to this country, in 1S24, our Govern-

ment gave to him $200,000 in money
and two townnhip of land. Green
the compatriot of Washington, wa-giv- eu

a farm of several hundreds ol
acres in South Carolina. Steuben
lived and died on a farm of 16 000

acreB in New York, given him by the
people. After our last struggle for
the right to govern ournelvr-s-, Sher-
man, Sheridan, Farragut aud Mc- -

Clellan, each aud all received pres-
ents from grateful people, and there
were e to sa' they should have
declined them. Grant only is con-

demned.
Lastly. Grant hadn't begged for a

third term, and, as we have repeat
edly said, as in the Cincinnati Con-

vention on it will be in th Chicago
Convention Grant's name will not
be presented as a candidate. Kansas
Pilot.

Brigands ttuo Respeet Petticoats.

The other day a native of the Del-vin- o

(Albania) di.triets was traveling
. and came upon a mau asleep under a

tree, and immediately reeoguized him
as the leader of a well-know- n band of
brigands. On looking round and

.finding that be was not observed, be
cut off the brigand's head. The
nephews of the murdered bricand
having now come to live in the Del-vin- o,

and every one knows the object
of their visit. They will stop there'for
years until their vengeance i satisfied
Sometimes the man Bought for goes to
:

in the lnd of Corfu, thinking
" iumm.iMau.wc.uip, but be Is

--cenenlly followed, and Buffers the
penalty. While I wan Mopping at

"Ctin-ih'bod- y of aluMalman Ai.

banian, was found-jut-outsid- e the
town with hi!ihealctut.ntf';'"aiid rhI
sit in my quartern at Delvino and
look from my window on the lovely
scenery of mountain aud valley, riv-e- r

and forest, the houses surrounded
with olive, orange, pomegranate and
myrtle trees scattered ou either 6ide
of the hills anil extending for
two miles, along the valley with here
and there a minaret cud there a Chris-
tian church, I felt a shudder at the
thought "that, notwithstanding this
peaceful scene, each house probably
contained n murderer. With all thi"
the Albanians have a certain seiie of
chivalry. They aPBured me that a

stranger might travel with perfect
safety from end to end of Albania
with a sackful of gold provided he
was accompanied by.nny femalp com-

panion, and I have heard this con-

firmed trora other part of th- - coun-try..AnE'i- ilii

ld of mv acquaint-
ance was traveliug to join her hus-

band In Northern Albania. She was
accompanied by only two zapiiehs.or
policpmen. She had stopped in the
middle of the day to rest under a tree,
when a fine looking man, armed to

the teeth, suddenly appeared and en-

tered into etnverxHlinn He wa
shortly joined by maqy others, and
she found that the w- - in the t'ands
of a larae band of brisrnnds ; hut they
showed hor every courtesy and con-

ducted her safely on her way. Thee
same men would have roiih-- d a ulaii
of everything he had, aud would
probaiily have made him pay a ran-

som besides.
. i &

The Talne of Bee3 to Agricullnrc.

A German snoiety publish" the
following highly interesting statisti-
cal data referring to thp indirect mill-It- y

of bees : 'It has ever been one of
the objects of all agricultural societies
to prove the great importance of bpe

to agriculture generally. It appear
that the society namrd posssses 17.
000 hives, from each of wluYh 10 000
bees fly out dally, which represent a
total of 170 000 of bees. If we sup-

pose that each bee undertakes hut
four per day. and thi takes
place only on 100 days nut of th 36o

then we obtain a yearlv total f

000 of bee journeys. It is not
too much to suppose that fifty flower.-ar- e

visited on each journey, and we
are certainly justified in supposing
that five out of these fifty are fertil
ized ; then we get a grand total of
340,000.000 of fertilized flo er per
year. Let the value of fertilizing 5.
000 blossoms be hut one pfenning (or
.500,000 for 25 cents) then the work
done by bees of the society reprspntH
a vh!u of 68 000 pfennings, or $170.-00- 0.

It results from these calculations
that each hive benefits acriculturp to
the amount of $10 annual, a value
hitherto totally overlooked." The
fertilization of plant by the bees pre-entf- la

very interesting field forstudy
But for the oft-repeat- ed visits of bees
myriads of beautiful flowers would in
a short time cease to bloom aye, and
cease to live also! Many plants ab-

solutely require the visits of Lees or
other insect to remove their pollen
masses, and thus to fertilize them.
Hence, Darwin wisely remarks, when
speaking of clover ami heattsense:
"No bees, no eeed ; no seed, no in-

crease in the flower. The more visits
from the bees, the more seed from the
flowers, the more flowers from the
seeds." Darwin mentirins the follow-
ing experiment: "Twenty head of
white clover, visited b3T bees, pro
iuced 2 990 seeds, while twenty hpad

so protected that bees cou'd not vWil
them produced not one seed." Ti.ii-i- s

wisdom displayed by nature on ev-

ery hand. Nothing it created in
vain ; each has its proper sphere anil
eaoh it appropriate work to perform

American Bee Journal.

WHERE SARAH WAS.

A Wayne county farmer had some
wheat stolen a few night- - ogo, and he
wassosure heknew who the thief was
that he came to Detroit an secured a
warrant for u certain young mau liv-

ing near him. When the case came
jp for trial in Ju.-tic-e alley, the de-

fendant said lie could prove an alibi.
In order to do this he had brought in
"his girl," a buxom lass of twenty-tw- o.

SbB took the stand and swore
that he eat up wih her frnrn 7 o'clock
in the evening until broad daylight
the next morning.

"People can very easily I e .mista-
ken," observed the p'nintiff's law-

yer.
"I don't careI know he wri

there." she replied.
"What did you talk about?"
"Love!" -- he promptly
"What time did the old folks go to

bed?"
"I give 'era the wink about 10."
"Sure be was there at midnight,

are you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Why are you sure?"
She blushed, looked over to her

lover and laughed, aud getting a nod
to go ahead, she said :

"Well, sir just as the clock struck
12, the old man jumped out of tied,
up Mairs, and hollowed down, 'Sa-
rah, yei mar wauls some o that cat-

nip tea,' aud we got such a start thai
we broke the back off the rocking
chair aud went over backward ker- -

plunck."
"Then tiie jury must understand

that you were seated on Samuel's
knee?"

"I object," put in Sarah's lawyer,
and His Honor remembered the days
of his youth, and sustained the ob
jection. Detroit Free Press.

A Rochester Physician's Expe-

rience.

R. Caulkins, M. D., of Rochester.
X. Y., certifier Oct. 6th. 187n. that he
has used the Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure in hi- - practice for disease or the
kidneys and liver, and the result has
been satisfactory iu the extreme. He

I

says: "I would now-prescri- be tne:
same remedy lo all sia?ilarly afflicted,

. .... . . . '

your tegtimoaialu." .diDjo3

TlWeivPiijslcally and Mentally.

Innpile of some of the newspapers
calmly --instating that he was not
there.Hlr. Tilden was Ht the charity
ball, as" much in the flesh as nature
has made it possible for him to be. It
is not to be wondered at that he was

overlooked in the crowd, forit is only
In the public prints of bis own party
that he" could be nn impressive flsiure.
"His whole appearance Is that of a

man whose mind is hs nearly paraliz
ed a his hotly. His e.Ves are dull;
his face expression lepx; his air that
of endeavoring' to yet behind some-bod- y

which disposition isnswell ex

pressed in his public anlsHsany where
yet within hi- - small. vaCant-look-in- tr

head, hi bu-- y brain goes on as
alertly ami cunningly as ever.

It would Heem as If the p- -
y-i- cal

change from hi present condition l

actual death would be the slightest of
his experience; hot he Is really far
more alive than most men are in
their prime. Planning, scheming,
plotting, he would be an admirahle
conspirator in mmp spot where his
person is not familiar, bpcause no on
would nupect him of heing capable
of comprehending a complicated plan,
mtwh less originating one. But f-- w

politicians of any nipp would not
willingly exchange some of their
physical nltrituites for his wnrv cool
ever conniving brain. Nuo York
Letter.

Pigs for Next Year.

At this time, whpn farmers are de-

termining what hog they wil! fatten,
is the proper season to determine
what to do for next year's crop of
pigs. Too many farm'-r- s faen all
the sows which had pig- - this peason.
and depend upon thi-- s year's pigs for
hreeders next spring. But it is not
the best prdicy to kill any sow which
has proved heref to be a good breed-
er and a safe suckier. Trouble and
defeat of the whole year's crop of
pigs often occur by relying on young
and reckless sows And there is an-

other good reason why good and snfe
breeding sows should be saved anoth-
er ami probably several years They
bring stronger and better pigs, which
start off better, aud keep ahead in
the race of fattening. The price of a
good sow, which has been well tried
is a small matter in comparison to
two large and thrifty litters f pig
per year. It is not time yet to breed
sows, but it is time to prepare for a
good lot of breeding sows for next
year's crop. The farmer ought to
raise alibis own pigs, sheep, calves
and colts. This is the legitimate.
safe and sure process of farming. If
the farmer has warm and comforta-bleqoarter- s

for his sows lie can pafely
breed them in the month of Novem-
ber, so they will fairow in March.

A Maryland farmer, the other day.
went to Baltimore, and permitted
himself to indulge overmuch in the
flowing bowl. As a propitiatory of-

fering to bis wife, he bought four
pounds of sausage meat, and as a
hHtidy place to carry it, be placed it
in tiie crown of bis hat. Ou reaching
his station, and attempting to alight
from the cars, the overloaded gran-ger'stumbl- ed

and went head-fir- st to
the ground, bursting the high hat
and scatteiing the sausage meat. The
conductor horrified the pa-seng- er by
ringing out for "Help, in heaven's
name the passenger has dashed nut
his brains!" And so it in the
dark, until a light was brought aud
an inquest held the jury rendering a
verdict of "whiskey and s.toge."

A confirmed card-play- er became
convinced that card playing wa-wro- ng

perhaps because ie had a
long run of bad luck, and perhaps fur
higher reasons. He broke the su j-- ei

very gently to his companions when
they weie busy at their fax'nrite game
by saying, seriously, "Well, friend-- I

think, after a!!, that a great deal ot
valuable tiose i wasted in playing
cards." His partner, who never
dreamed of the depth of his remark
answered. "Y'eB, I've often thought
so. too. Now, jutt think, for instance,
how much time we waste in shuffling '

The famous Lincolnshire ox, fed by
Lord Yarborough. weighed 3,712
pounds, live weight, and measured 11

feet 10 inches from nose to petting o

tail, 11 feet 1 inch in girth, 3 feet 3

inches across back in three places
tiie hip, shoulder and middle back;
14 inches from breast to ground. 9

inches in girth of fore leg, and 22
indies between the fore legs.

Montreal flciird From.
R L. Mo-el- y, of Montreal, Canada,

certified Sept. 27 1879. that he had
-- uffered terribly from dyspepsia, and
was completely cured by taking War-
ner's Safe Bitters. He says: "My
appetite is good, ami I now suffer no
inconvenience from eating hearty
meals." These Bitters are also a spe-

cific for all skin diseases. 34m 3

One of the fir-- t. if not th first, ag-

ricultural implement patented in tills
country, nearly 250 years ago. was
"for an engine for the more spepdy
cutting of grass." The patentee whs
Joseph Jenks. Sr , a scythe manufac
turer.

"Fullness under the eye denotes
language," we are told. So it does,
and. w fear, bail language, too Bt

times. In a recent instance a fulnes-und- er

the eye denoted that the po-- s

essor had called a mm a liar.

Everylhine we meet with herp he
low in more or Ipo infeelious If we
live habitually amnner good and pleas-

ant people, we inevitahly vill itnlihe
something of their difppHition.

Thomnu JefPrpon r?nii : "Let the
farmer forevermore ie honored in his
call inc. fr they who lalmr In rh

.t. .a ,lu aKaiiuii a,.1 ..T n.l t... - .- t - t',
. --.. ; . ., "V . .

and 3'OC are at liberty to BO state mfA.BWeeL-ieniper-l.l0.in- e nonsennld

r--

- ; -- - - -L .

" 1 "ET25.Vgj 7n -- 'a..jT&

A WORD TO THOSE VHO U5t PUROUPLAbJERS.
. ccgcu uti wi.lL

Benson's Capcine P rous Plasters- - arrSuperior to rotifers.
The grc t demand for them ha3 caused a numberof unscrupulous parties sell, worths

- i ..j :':i.. .,.j;n. rmec. A? thr market is flooded with inferior plasters sell- -

; :,.-- .. ;,;m,rMnr fnr thrmnsumerto
some of the cheap plasteri hac been examined and found to contain injurious, ingredients which

make them dangerous to use, causing paralysis and other diseases. CAUTION-- Se tIut the

word CAPCINE on each plaster is correctly Spelled

SBABrttY & JOHNSON, Pharmnc nllcal Clirmlsts, New York.

Georae EQieix
OK THE- -

WEST END m

MEAT M A R K E 1

keeps constantly on hand

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY,

and :dl Uliidxof

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in CasingS Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a specialty.

Highest market price paid for

BEEF HIDES & TALLOW.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856im Is the best fitted shop in the city, and t

O JL, r E ST
REAL

ESTATE
AGENCY

IN NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover,
Does a general Itoal Estate Bnslness. Sells

rinds ou Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Morlgnges, and all lnstrn- -

ments pertaining to tue transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a
Complete Abstract of Titles

to all Real Estate lu Nemaha County.

ABBOTT & EMERY,
Workers In

"Wood and Tron,,
at the old place, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS.

aiACirisERT--
,

PLOWS, ETC.,
promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, and

Satisfaction G uavantictl.

if tfPi

News for Bors and flirh ! 1SS. JOTFUL and Old!! A NEW
iust patented for them.

for Home us: !

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, DrilliDg.Grindinir, Folishinir.

HWISIvHSlli Screw Cutting. Price 35 to 550.
Send l ceuta for 100 pages.

EPHRA1M BROWN, Lowell, Mau.

BEST IN TIIE WORLD I
TtABntr.- - -- i:n Q

S &GR&. 8

'rapnre BI-Ca- rb Soda Is of asllgrtitiy dirty white colore It iuay.r-- . """c. uamuiea DV II"i Belf, but a COIWPAKISON WITH

tlio dlflercnce.
See that yonr Ttaltlnn- - SorTa faXvUite and PUKE.as shonTd he AlSIMILAR SUBS'rvCES uied for

fleBsertBpoonfuIofearhkindwith aboutatiint"Tf (hot P'erred) in clear jrlasss, rtirrin?until all is thoroughly dwsolved Taadeleta.nous insoluble matter in thn inferiorod wiUbe ahowa afttr settling tame twenty taiautes or
ooper.bythe milky upneHraace of the Bolutloa

and the quantity of floating floczx matterto quality. '
B.8I?7,aa k for Ch"h & CoS Soda an
S.thaAheirranie is on tha Pkwe and younu get the put eat and whitest nwtf e.' The ngtou with bout milk, in preferracf to Bkinxrcwder, saves twenty limes itacostr

SBOW THIS TO YOUR BROCER.

A WEEK In your own town, and
no cjinilul risked. 'an can clve
the bllfinHVI ll Irlnl irlllinnt pr.$66 pene. The best opportunity ever

HVred for those will in,, m work. '
Yuiishntiid try iioiIiIuk else until '

youse for yourself what you can
la at thr. hnc!nA o-f-t nfTar n .n... ...nl.fn i I
n"re - ou can devote u om-tim- e or niy your,
spare time to the btrs!ne-a- . and makegrea pay lor'wry hour that j on rk wumen make as much
is men. Srndrnr.srwofiil nrlMio irmanH n.rflr.

ularsrwhrch -we mail free. 3 OntSt Don't
TtarhatannahinA in complain of JSard times while have

free.
such a.j io trejM.anu uoeri.cince;AdwH.nAixiirrT&co.,porti-na,f- c

33
pr-w- .

1: it a universally" acknotfl- -

know which is the best. It is well known that

a?, .a.. b.th:is now proprietor of the

Git 'MM l)
9

and Is prepared to accomodate Hie

public with

GCOD, FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerks
will at nil time be in attendance. Yonr
patronnie solicited. Kemember the. place
the old Pascoe shop, Maln-st- .,

Broivnvillc, - Ycbraslca

T0NS0BIAL
The old Barbershop. No. IT Is now owned

and ran by

J. R. Hawkins.
place Is generally patronized by the

people. Mr. Hawkins keeps
noasslstantswhoarenot

Experts at The Business,

and gentlemanly and accommodating In
their conduct. All kinds of

T0NS0RIAL WORK
douo promptly and satisfaction guarat-lee- d.

THE BEST DYZS
made are always in preparation.

:RO5r3
bftla

M
UntieLisuzex

Keeps a full tine ol

Ornamented and Plain.
Also Shrouds for men, Indies and infants.

All orders left with Mike Feltuouser will
receive prompt attention.

.03- - Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.
- Main Street, KKOWNYILLE.XE!?.

CHARLES BODY
Hereby calls the attention of the people oi

Brownvllle and vicinity lo the fact that In
keeps a full line of the bebt

FAMILY GROCERIES.
pno visions.'

FLOURy

CONFECTIONS, etc
And sells at the very Lowest Living Rates. ne

also has a

JEi ESTAURANnp
rE:PA:RT2yEE3sra?

Where Menls at all Hours nrc furnshed
upon tlu f.iiorte-- t nutlce. People from

the country are Invited to call and
get a "square meal'' for only

25 CEXTS

npHOMAS BTJRRES.p
NOTARY PUBLlb

GLKS ROCK, KEBRASKA.
Deeds, Mortgages, rniwers of Attorney, and

other instruments in writing carefully
drawn, and acknowledgments taken. Co-

llections a Specialty. 31tf.

It is the best Blood Purifier, and stimulatrs
every function to more healthful action, and is
tlius a benefit in all diseases.

Incliminatinztheimpuntlesofthcblond.the
natural and necessary r suit is the cure offecrof-utou-s

and other SW n Eruptions and Diseases,
including Cancer;, Ulrers and other Sores.

Dyspejisxa. Weakness of the Stomach, Consti-
pation, Dizziness. General Debility, etc., are
cured by the Safe Hitlers. It is unequaled
as an appetizer an-- ! regular tonic.

It Is a medicine which should be In every fam-
ily, and which, wherever used, vull &AVe the
payment of many doctors' bills.

Bottles of two sizes; prices, SO cents and 11.00.

BWarner'sSafe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
in Medicine
everywhere.
H.H.WAEM&C0,

Proprietors,
Korliemirr, X.Y.fiWtiVjEtijg flQFSend for Pamphlet

and Testimonials.

CRAY'S SPECIFIC WEDICIIfc
TRADE MARK. Tte GrtrDtlUa TRADE MARK.

Itemedy: An

nnfl!lcgor- - for

Semliul Wik-n- .
8pnDitr-rb- a.

Irapoteoe, m3
tod all dbeuei
Ihmt follow ai x te- -

cueriee of Slf-- '
HeforeTaklnc. ibucuUnof After Taking.

Memory, Uslrcritl Lm4ItQi. Palo lo the Back. Ulaocu at
VutoD. Premaior Old A(e.aAl raaoj other Dlieises that
lead to toinlt or Consumption, and a Premature Grave.

Q3 Full particular In our pamphlet, which we desire t

end free be mall to every one. f7The Spdfi Vdidnslt
iuM br all drnrrJ'U tl per pkr--, or ill package! for
1$. orVlll be sent frre by aaU oo receipt of the uoury by
addres-U- f

TIIE KiY nFDICINE TO..
MaciiAnic' Clock, nt-r-

In Brownvllle and everywhere
by all druggists byn

AT. nr.rvR
ypi FAsniONABut.ll' J ivncuAP VlCPIlriil BOOT

CUSTOiTWOBK made to order. and fits alway?
guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done, j

880.rHARPERV MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED; x

"Stndylns the subject objectively and from tbe
"etteCAtional point or view ssk!:rsto'provl e that
whicn.WKPn nnoset&er. woi oe or we most service
to tli rlarg-- t number t lnnirago concluded that, it
I could lia e but one worJcj'or a public library, I
would select a complete jet otJlarper's Monthly."
-- Cbarlei Francis .Vaaais.Jr

Its contents arc contributed by the'most eminent
nuthoraaiKl.artiats ofEuroDo.arnt,Ainerica while
'tiie long experience of it publishers has marie
mem morousniy conversiniwilli me cesires 01 iut
public, which the' will sp.ii e no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the euin with the num- -

iJer3f0r June and December oC each year. When
notimeisspeciaea.it will De nnaerstooo mai me
subscriber wishes to begin with, the current Num-
ber.

Harper's Periodicals.
Harper's Magazine, one Yenr $ 4 00
Harper's "Woekly, ' ') 4 00
Harper's Bazar, 4 4 00
The 'Xkree above named pub- -

licatinni. nne Year 10 00
Any Two above named 1 Tear- - T 00
Harper's YoungPeoplel Year 150

POSTAGE FREE
To all subscribers in the Unitedtatea or Canada.

A complete set of Hiirper't Maoazlne. comprNInjr
59 volumes. in nent cloth binding, will bf sent by
express, ftelglit at expenso of purcha-e- r. on receipt
ot s! 2j per volume, bingle volumes. bv mail, post-
paid. $3 00. Cloth cases, for bindinjr, Si cents, by
mall.riostnr.id.

Hemlttances should be nuideby Postofllce Money
Order oj Draft, to a oid chance of loa.

Xevzitvper are tint to cvif '" a'frfiseinent tuXV
out the express order of Harper & Erother.

Address.
HARPER ci BROTFFRS.

XEW YORK.

53 S&CSfil JTi?! SMiTS
gajjn

teci mm
$30.

Tnls ma hn.e is pnarant'i . 1.3 prec nt com
plcienesa, to mtettJiewanLoi every imusetiod fo
either !orapiic-o- r Hitic work:Iisimj .eaatf dura
ble In construction. eas.!y kept in n pair, aid wil
knitastoclng wit'il-r- i lanit toe con.plete u from
StolOminutas.and artic's or any dsi-e- fi sliipe.
size, or material can he easily and cu .!.-- y knit on
thU machine. Tne machine is vrarranted to bo in
perfect order and to io ja-- t vrijat ts re presented.
Koch machine Is accompanied by a book of JFuil

Jnsti-ucti'- ;i hy wlncn onv fiiiCtan lean to
op..-rat- e fu-- GOOD AOXSTfi VrANTSD with
whom thehetterm will be made. All ordcrsand
coininunnicatloiittin'il'l heiuldre:ed to

DANA BICKFOItl). Pres-tnn- Gen'l Azt
l''yl Broadway, yew York.

V SrOXTH cuarAnteed. S12adayat
iome made by the Industrious.Ciirt-Ua- l

notreoulred . we will ttartyou-MV- n

VVomen. Boys and Girls make
nioneTftsterat work for un than at
anvthms else. The work Is light
and Dlsiisant. nnd sucli as envona

can go r hta. Those whonreulse who see this
notioe wilt send as their addre"eH at once and see
for the nselves Costlv outfit aud terms free. Now
isthet'me Tlios already at nnric ure laving up
largesu-n- s of mouey. Addres3 TRUE & CO.. Au- -
trusta ile. ciyi

1SS0 ANN0UXCE3IENT 1SS0.

THE
ST. JOSEPHHERALB

Tho Oldest Paper in St.
Jofeiepli and. tlio .Leading:
Paper in tiie Groat
West.

Xow In Us Twenty-firs- t volume theTTerald ha
befu a nd influential paper from the
day it was founded, and Its publLsrM are deter
ui.ned to mcl'itain its established reputation aa

The ablest advocate of crootl morals
and correct principles.

The most reliable Sewipapfr.
The moHt deatrable rjn,ineg paper

for huslne men
And the best Newspaper for all class-

es.
The Dnily Ilerald having beenrccently enlarg-

ed and belnK printed on clear, new type, nnd our
facilities 'or obtaining news being c n stantly

it will continue to maintain Us position
amonsr the best and ablest papers In the country
inil the

LE ADINGPAPER IN THE WEST
Oueof theimportant features of the Ilcrnld nnd

that which makes It especially valuable, it not In
dispensable to business men. Is the full, completi
and

Reliable Market Reports.
whWi arc every day found In its columns, and
which largely govern the transactioasof

kinds.
The business man wlio does not avail h.m-e- il o
thekuowh de contained in tliesedailrcommercta
reports, and who d"e not keep posted in the dnllj
fiurtiatlons of the markets is at the nieicy or tin
more enterprising traders. In many cases hun
dreds of dollar are lost that might be'Favod by In
Testing X'neJ)oIIarsayearforthelalIy II -- raid

THE ST. JOSEPH
Dollar Herald.

.is its nam Ir.dic ites. ti published at tho low pricr
or OXB DDI.liAR a yer and U mailed to sub
venhers wimont additional cost for poitaee. It

cheanest Weekly raper published Ii
tiie West.contdniPK

All the Important Xew of tiie week
Pure nnd Interesting Literature.And n Complete Review or the Get-er- nl

MnrkrU.
Xo ntherPnper Is so Desirable, so Sat-

isfactory and Cheap,
Subscription. to tbeDOLkA It IHTRAliDmns

be pud itivnmbly lu advance and the paper wl
be iiromptly discontinued at the expiration of the
time paid tor.

One dollar for one year.
Fifty cents for six 'months

All Postmasters are our authorized agents to re
celveand forward subscript!' as. Address

FRANK H. TRACY, Manager,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

THE WEEKLY
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OF 1880.
During the coming year the political affairs or

the Nation. and the discussion growing out of them
will assume an importance rarely equaled in our
history.
THEP ESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more able contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that have pre-
ceded It. The
CENSUS OF THE TJ SITED STATES
will be taken. Including the reapportionment o'
Congressional Representatives, awl the shifting ol
the balance of po'.ver.and the of the
inriuence of sections.
THE NATIOVAI. CONVENTIONS
of all parties will precede the Presidential Klectlon
and the Platforms will deteriuin the course of
Legislation and the Policy of the Government for
uuother four years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS
for Members of both branches of the Legislature
involving the election of a U.S. benutor, and for
full Executive Ticket, will occur.

CONGRESS CONVENES
In December, for the "long session." and questions
of vital importance to the people, including the
I dinnand the Mortn n problems, and the new
a einpttoasertthe sovereignty of the states as

per or to the power of the Nation, in the matter
of protecting the franchise, and providing for the
purity of National Elections, will be develop.-- and
debated by tne leading spirits of the Country.

The Weekly Near nkamnte lournnl will
bea faithful epitnmeof these events.and will fully
preset the meritu of the discussions provo.ed
thereby, while at the same time It will give con-
cisely and fully, all the Current. Foreign, and Do-

mestic news, full and latest Market Reports, local
as well as from Eastern Commercial Centers, full
reports or the proceedings of all I.itrrnry, So-
cial. Iteliciousnnd Educational ?onvention
and State sjocictiea. and of the state Legisla-
ture

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
of Congressional Proceedings, and will be la fact a.

weekly history of the world in general, and of the
Nation, and the State in particular.

The Weekly Nebraska tateJournal Is not
only the largest Weekly published in the w est. but
Itcont-dn- s much more reading matter, in propor-
tion to ItsMze. 'han can be found in any of Its con-
temporaries on ibis side of the Missouri, and com-
mends itself toevery Nebraskan as ? Stile paprr.
to be taken In addition to the local pape-- s or the
several counties, for its general and State news.

Republican in politics. It discusses public aftuirs.
not troni a partisan, but from a broad, national
.standpoint, criticising public men and measures
upon their merits.lndependent ot factionalism or
prejudice.

No better medium of the news thai Is wanted In
Nebraska for the enlightment of the heads of the
family, or for a liberal education of the rising gen-
eration, can be found than the State Journal.

TEK3JLS,
Slncle Conr.Per year S 3.00
JPIve Copies, at one llme. 8.75
Ten " " " ' .- - 15.00

- The Money registered letter or money-orde- r;

must Invariably be sent with the names.
(

Addrj, STATE JOCRAICO '

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

-i- -

S. M. SUMMERS,
-- DEALER

Dry Goods, Clothing,' Notions
Hats, Caps, Boots &icpes,

Glassicarer6igar$
TOBACCOS, &c.

Best urocerles, Flour, Provisions, Vegetables &c.,always on.Hand..

Give Me m. Call. Form's old Stand.
t)A4 TBOiL

DE.VLEE IX

f

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEASr
CAXNED FRUITS, NUTS, TOTS,

QUEENS, GLASS, TIN & WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, PAINTS, BRUSHES. CUTLERY,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars. Blusical Instruments, Patent Ztlediclner

JEWELKY ana NOTIONS.
CITY BAKERY, BR0WNVILLE, NEBRASKA

mm

Queens2va?-e- ,

tfeftlipil tUs
I TOJC CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS, now fn its seventeenth year of pnhllcntian,
! i a general familv nevsp-ipcr,unsurpas- ed in all tire rerjnireraent of American nnr- -
' nalism. Fir-- t anil foremost, it Is a newspaper in the completed ene o the name. Hi- -

. telec;ranhie service U unttrpa-- d hy am- - o hr pttbheatton in tho country. Havioic
the advantage of cnnnecMon with DAILY UfEtV, it publishes all tlier
dispatche of both the AVnsrERV Associatkd Piikss and the Xatioxal A3sociatri
Press, beside- - a vry e.wnive ser iee ! -- pccial dispatches from alk important point
It is Ivokpen-oen-t ix PoLincs. H prcfit all politicil new ?rue from iwttNan bias
or coloriiiL' and ah-nlui- without foar or favor a lo partii". The event of the em- -

j ing year in the world of poliiic are of such peculiar, and even pergonal, interest to
every American citizen, as to render it of paramount importance that fair and unvar- -
ni-h.e- iatemenis or vrv political event or qtic-iin- n miuki oe ac tne commauo i ait
who desire to know th" truth, ra.h'-- r thin the -d ver-:o-n of interested party
organs. It seeks to furni-- h the reader fiicts, the p se'ion of which --hall qtulifv him
to form hi- - own opinion-- . It i a Family paper. Each i ue contain MX co.milktki-storiks- ,

an altogether mivel feature in a NKWSpiper proper, and these have wim for
it, wherever it is known, an enviable popularity in the bom- - circle. Besides ihis,

contains a rich variety of conden-ednot- c oaart, liieratttr. science,
etc., which are ofcimmon interest in the household. Tne paper is pure in

tone, and nothing objectionable is ever permitted to appear in itocohimns, a character-
istic of the verv first importance in a journal that assumes to meet the requiremnts
of ;: fauiilv pioer. 1 3Iarket Reports are complete and tm-twnrt- T11BCIII- -'

CAGO WEEKLY NEWS i- - the cnKAPEST newspaper in the United States. seventy-fiv- e
Cen'is a Year postrge included.

What Old Subscribers Say when they Renew
their Subscription :

P.. Cosier. Lolas. Tnloa Coanty, Ind.. savs: "I U. V Welborn. Snake Trtlrie. Bastrop County,
think the NfcWS the best weekly extant, and do Texas, says:
aot wHhtodowlinoutit " "Please send me a few copies of your paper

D. M. avaire. Flint City, Mien., stys: " We weekiyjandl win jret jou a club. I consider it
cannot do without the WksklyNkws Wcare the cheapest and best newspaper la the unitiI
taking three other papers wegetraore fctatej."
newslnrarnar'rtl,auallthereputtogetIlr.,, ta'rence Wat-- h. LcMars.Iowa. saysr

Wm. SlrCalium. Cabot. Ark.. sas: It Just "Yoi will find Inclosed $1 for sixteen monlhv
lultsmc; can't do without It " sulwiptlo ito the Wxekl --Nkw. I would not be

Theltev.J. HoberK Monroe. Oregon, says- - "I wlthont ihcWKEKUY NkwxU It. cost Wa year.- -'

liavebeena subrfber to tne CinCAi.o News for N'oel Conturicr, ProTemeut. I.eeland couutr,
a number of years. The New-- . i certainly one of Mich., sas:
the bft newspapers of the laud. On of I send you the within lndoed SI for sixteen
the hard tunes, and my Umrted income 1 am a months' subscription' for the inirr.n Uehjlt
Methodi-- t preacher), I thoasrht of doni? vlthout Nkws. I have takeu papers from every direction
the Iiaj.er. uiucli as 1 11 e It. But wife and ch Idrea In the Hnited itatrs. ami have fomtd thttnanerl
piveme no rest till t send for it again, so t inclose wantatiast I think everjlMwlyoHtht to like It
75 cents." Why. ther1' nothinir like It forTScents a yetir--

Wiine J. McKinney. Milbnrn. Ky.. says. "I An anonymous subscriber writri expreissly tc
thinxinurWEKKtA best papers pub- - rtat his sa:l:(acttin with the Xkws. "f r." b
lishedin America, aad tsuotionflued entirely to sav. I mat a paper that treats both political
political news." parties fairU."

The above extracta are sufficient to show in what fftetm the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS
is held bv i soMfub-cnber- s. It is a F.woairK foiicy heraii.--e it fuitushes a
conipleie. tmetwortl'v and pure famih joiinialATTHK lowest run K in the cxiieu states.
SE LN1 V Fl i: tLVfs A YEAU, I'Ostac included. Ai.ol rh. ray for nxteeu months.

IT IS A PEOPLE'S PAPER BOTH IN CHARACTER AND PRICE,
Address, MCTOR F. LAWSON. Pciilisuer, 123 Fifth AVLNtE, CHiriO, III

--A.2STO

Tiie Celebrated

ZMTixsic rHxyiTsgc

y',?g OF

W. "W. KimbalL

Or Chicago,

Keep in stock a fallible of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full.parliculars, terms &prices

call on or address,

J. R. DYE, Local Agent,

Olt

E. M. Lippitt
riASO tad VOCAI. TEACHES,

'Brownvllle, - - NebrasJca.
7ri

TOjflooj a YEAIt.or to)a'ay In your own locality. j;0
risk. Women ilo as well as menm Iun make umre than tne anj- -

utstitted Hbove. No one din.it to mate u.orey fas. Any
. necand .hw.rk- -. .." viw rn-

make rrom socts. 10 hh ir ovaevo'ing you ev-
enings a. d spare timetothebuslnesa. It costsnoth-In- g

to try the business. Nothing like St for money
making ever offered bafore. Biidn sa pleasant andstrictly honorable. Header, if you want to know
all about the best paying business before the publicsendnsyoornddrexsand we willsen-- ' you full par-
ticulars and private terms free : sample worth fialso fre; you can then moke up your mind foryonrself. Address GfcOKOE STINSON fc CO
Portliad.He. aiyl

IS- -

INlYMEDiGINE
Tltat Acts at the Same Time on '

THS LSVER,
THE BOWELS,

and tha KSDWSYS.
These srettcTcaaa ore the ritnral cleans

ers of the systea. Ii they wori well, health
will be perfect: It they become clogged,
dreadful diseases are aura to fodow wiUi

TERRIBLE S'JFFERSNG.
Bilionsness, Readache, DTsppsia, Jaan

dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-
ney Complaints, (.raTel, Diahfttes,

Sediment in tho Urine, JIIUjt
or Copy Urlao; or Rheu-

matic Pains and Aches,
ere 'i"relord because tht M od!spf,'son,',l
with the liuiiors tnac taoaiu ca,3 otta
espelled tat ra' '.

KIDNEY-WOR- T
wHlrestoroth-'h',a,h- y action and all I- -
jiroy it? CVijS win ort uanisneu;ucKie.i
them acd yoc T'l'1 1'vb buttouiitcr.

TiiniitnTi in tsavt been cured. Trrltaadyon
H!I rlr ir.'rr to t- - atmbe- -. Tiie It
aadhealtawlUonceiaorepiaudenyourheart.

Why suffer longerfrom the torment
orin(H.inub ui.Why bear ouch distress fromCon- -

Whv. be eo fearful because of dls- -
crcerea urine z

Kr:r--T.- V . ?w':i caw you. Try apack
aseatoncc nd he nKJfli d

J' .s it drj veaetabu compound ant
One Package makes six quarts of Jledlrins.

Ymr rrvgTt' ' " rr --cil at! it fur
VO". iKJre Jtrnr. 1 7 in, i .

(Ti.i"r trv) Enrttcioe, Vt.

HOP BITTERS,
(X .".ledlcinc, not n Drink,)

C TTAINS
nors, nrcnr, zilxxdrake,

DASDFXIOV,
Axd iHirrwerrAxorrsT''-- r i, QrAirrtss o

Ml Ti-a'f-3 of tV ' T . vr, -, Wm1, Ihrer,
j Kidneys, and V-- -i r Ort-.- ir - mjasoem, Slrej
I IsneH and csci-ial!- ? iiuut l xfliiLiinti

siooo ix (;oi,n.
pVill be for n oa?- - tley wfll aot cure orhlp,era
t for anythjig iri'c-- " or In Hri fotirxl In t bcni.

Asiyourdrcgsint f4.rnpK.:tr: and trj them
I bf re you sitcp. TaLe no at licr.
I Hor CocGa CTbz U ttie sweetest, lafest and best.

Xk riiiUhva.
8 lie Hor Pad for Sto-nar- lirer aiul ITlilny Is t.vr- -

rlortoaaothT.Curesbralr)ritlnn.Aklr3xyt.
I D. X. C fa an aboltaiid lrresitIMecure for ilrunk

enncM", Use of oj.imn, tobacco and ruircutics.
c n 1 fur circular. qbbb

lAtottK . Jrr.--i ,1 ul JmJI'l ..r-t.V-.T.

SPECIAJLi ADVERTISEMENT&

StooLcover and book only MT tt,2v;PIANOS- - Tse sreetls.2kn
3U:is.stool booK.on y 9d jer3Holi.ay newspaper !eiit free. Ilimieli'.iientty. vvashlegtonN. J r,wj

AGENTS READ TaHlSl
;e want an Agent In this county to whom wowill pay a alary or !U0 per month and expenses, tosell ourwonderftil invention. Smnvlefree. Ad-dress at once SHERMANS CO.. Marshall. Mlchl-ca- n-

5iw4

ON UPE& PROPERTY.
310.000 wilt TiJ n D7perant
l ro tXfLODK A LAMP liltrt ,ttljr oar N.IFGTV ATTACHaKXr.
Maileil rre for S5 nu Foot, or 1 1.

fij roa TVntl. Hals or Female.
.v S. S. KEWTOS-- 3 SAPBTT LAMr CO.,y Btoiuarroi. Jt.Y.33cts.i 3t.Ll.tccu, IS Wmt BWiirwAT, K. T--

LOWEST PR!CI3erknown on I!rr'rli.L.l.rra, Kintm, i llc,trwumux
it rritlT rt Jacsd priet.

ISen-- rump for car Xtir
F.POWELLASOy.aaSMaiiSti IM I5NATI.O.

.ON 30" DAYS TRIA-
L-

W wilt sonil w T lo. ?',. f T.... . ..
viom." ;.;.i neiu ana otnerir,?'0 -- PP'I1i upon trial forSO days to thosefrom wrann. ri.tii.. n?Iralysis r any duseases or the Liver or Kidneys!
nnT,San:!;5t,hera,.es-AsurecnreKu'1ranl0- "

.Addres. oltalcBelt Co..MarshulI.MIch.
GOMPOUND OXYGEN SSSS?

Consumption. Catarrh. N'euf
other Chronic OisenseA by the new Oxy

1:45.. '. w renayanu nent tree, insStarkev Palen llWand 1111 Glrard at.. I'hlla.. pa

V A S T CIA A eorateBt kastaeu sua ta ean,1 S blaf cotn.lv ia the t . to t,U thl"lj.l.prJU .r lv-.--,, H.nh k.U,- - by aolacnptjTo aucb men. with gowl refereueet, e farwih U.e iai fc- -arj rite terma that wilt lar. a worker oer fcHm
A.ircM I5TEK.1AT10.Mt riB.r!).,B.Z:eat.t.,jJ

r

rA


